
KI MMONH FOH HUUMT.

#ta»* of South Carolina,-
Count} of K«r«h»w.

'
Court of probate.

Kdwurd Swyrl ;V^j' plaintiff
against

W. 1 4. I )i»l'u>u, Shad rack Jume*, P0|*
ly Warren, Toui J»we«, Wui.
.'UiiH'Hf if ho be living,and if dead,
the unknown iM'jirt or Win. James)
Hon ry Jaiiuiu, Simon Jamwt, Ma r -

g<iroi JJroWli, Cely Drown, John
brown, Klla Jlrown, Phyllis War-
jeii, Tubby Warren, Hetty Warren,
Mary Carlo*, Cely Gardner. Hho-
dv Knighton, Tabby Knlgbtou,
>>«KKio Knighton, Lucy Knighton,
Amy Knighton, Kd Knighton, Wy
a t Knighton, Tttbby James, Kran
Mo«c, , imandR Smyrl.

Defendant
» TO the above 1 1 11 1 1 1 < .( I I Xrfondaiitn :

You Hot horeby summoned u,,<'
. .")U r<;(j to unawt r the c:Oini»l iln'
in this ue' ion which has been filed
fa , (be office "f the Judge of Pt0
bad for Kershaw County and (o
(Wi .© a copy of your answer to said
©o * plaint on the »ubscriher at hiH
.tf<< e in Camden, H. C., within twen-
ty i ay h afier the service hereof, ex-

vo of the day of huoIi service,
a»() |f you fall to aiuwer the copi-
pi 'int within the time aforesaid -the
p H nt iff jn thi« action will apply to
tho Court of Probate of Kershaw
county for the relief di-m.-md<<d in
the »a ill complaint

LaureiiH T. Millg,
Attorney for plaintiff.

Dated, Feb. 13, 1913.

To ho absent defendants/foin jame»
William jameH (If he ho living,
or if dead, to the uukoown heir*
of said William James), Shadr&ck
J aiiien, Henry James, Himon Jame
Margaret Brown and Tabby
James:
T-tko notice that tho complaint In

the above action was filed in the
off.ee of the Judge of Probate for
Ker haw County tH» 13th day of
February, ,1913.

I T. Mills,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

To tho above named defendants:
You are hereby required to ap¬

pear at the Court of Probate to be
ho den at Cumden Court House for
Kershaw County, S. C., on Monday,
28 h day of April, 1013, to . »how
cau»»e, If any you can, why the pro-
ceede of the Male of the real estate
of Shad rack James, deceased, wold
by me, should not be paid over to
Kdward Smyrl, administrator of said
Shadrack James, to be applied by
him to tho payment of tho debts of
the said Shudrack James.

Given under my lmhd and seal thi
13th of February, 1913.

w. l. Mcdowell, <l. s.)
Judge of Probate for Kershaw Co.

42-3-4-5-6-7.

CINAL DlHQHAIWK,
Notice 1b heroby given that one

month from this (late, on Saturday,

March 22nd, 1*18, I Will pres«nt to
the Probata Court of Kershaw Coun¬
ty my final report m Guardian of
the ««UUi of France* V«u«ban
and Jeunle Mae vaughan, minora,
and ask for Letter* Dlainisaory a»
aala Guardian.

H. H. Vaughan,
Guardian.

Cam den. H. C. F*eb. 20, l»ll.

TAX JrOTBCH, (

Office of Treasurer Kershfw Co.,
» uiiden, S. Cm Sept. 26, 1912.
Noti<e Is hereby given fhnt 'he

bookft Will ho open for collecting
State, County and Sehool Taxes
from October 1912, to March
inf., it) 13. A penally of 1 per < « -i» *

will be added to ail taxes unpaid
January 1st,, 191 3, 2 per cent. Feb
nary I at, 10 Hi, and 7 per cent
Man h lut, 1 'j I .1

'lite rate per centum for Kershayr
county Is aa follows:

Mi llw.
Htate taxes .... .... f>%
County taxe* 4%
Special faxth Z%,
Koad t ; i x < * > .... 2 '/f
School taXUH 3

Total : 17%
The following ' achool district*,

have special levies;
Special achool tax Dist. No. 1 4%
Special school tax I>lst. No. 2 1 %
Special school, tax Dist. No. 4 3
Special school tax Dist.. No. 6 4
Special school tax Dist. No. 7 2
Special school tax I)lst. No, 8 2
Kp«M-inl Bchool tax Dist. NO. 10 5
Special school tax Dist. No, 11 5
Special school tax, Dist. No. 12 4
Special school tax Diet. No. 18 4
Special school tax Dist. No. 16 8
Special school tax Dist. No. 17 3
Special school tax Dist. No. 18 3
Special school tax Dist. No. 19 2
Special school tax Dist. No. 21 2
Special school tax Dist. No. 2 2 4
Special schooj tax Dist. No. 24 3
Special school tax Dist. No. 25 3
Special school tax Dist. No. 26 2
Special school tax Dist. No. 27 6
Special school tax Dist. No. 28 2
Special school tax Dist. No. 40 8
Special school tax Dist. No. 46 8
Special school tax Dist. No. 47 4
The poll tax is $1.
All able-bodied male persons fron

the age of twenty-one (21) to sixt.
(60) years, both inclusive, excep
residents of the incorporated town,
of the county shall pay two dollars
($2) as a road tax, except minist¬
ers of the gospel aotually In charg
of a congregation, teachers employe
In public schools, school trustees

and persona jgermanentiy dUable*
In the military service of thla Htate
and persona who served In the late
war between the Htates.and all per
son* actually employed In lb* <|«ar
antlne service of this State, and ttl
students who may be attending any
ttchool or college at the time when
the road tux shall become due. Per

| nous claiming disabilities must pre
««nt certificates from two reputabl

| physicians of this county.
A|| Information an to taxes wll

[be furnished upon application
D. M. McCASJKlU'.

County Treasurer
O m i. -

KxKCUTOK'H NOWt'K.
All persons indebted to the es¬

tate of Mrs. Eliza Mclntyre are

hereby notified to make payment to
the undersigned and all parties
any), having claims «galn»t lbe
said estate will present them duly
attested within the time prescribed
ty law.

It. J. Mclntyre,
Executor.

Camden, 8. C., Feb. 17, I»l3.
43-44-45.

For Hale.
l'OK SALE 60 egg "Buckeye"

incubator for sale j»t a bargain. Ap¬
ply at The Chronicle office.

A full supply of Wood's

and Landreth's Gar-
*'

den Seed for

SPRING PLANTING
at

Zemp& DePass'
w.

'*

*

See their
Choice Vermont Red Bliss and

Irish Cobbler Potatoes, the
most prolific strain of Po¬
tatoes known

PRICES RIGHT
" V ' 'V' i«-V.

Also Early Golden Dent and
Snow Flake Corn*

Northern Grown, Therefore
Comes Earlier.
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<K Many people make very unsatisfactory Piano
purchases and the first reason is that they buy awayfrom home. They pay a fancy sum for an attractive
case and later "discover" that the piano has little or
no tone. Our pianos are not the kind that are built
to look pretty until they leave the store. Vhero /s this
'Difference; You can call and . examine the instrument
you intend buying. They have a reputation for their
beautiful tone and general excellence. Instruments
sold for cash or on easy payments.

Melton's Music House
. . CAMDEN, SOUTH CAROLINA

AUNTS WAY PROBABLY BEST
Runaway Boy, Spared Chaatlaamant.

Never Likely to Tr*n»jre»» In
Thai Way A§alh.

He wan being brought up by a»
aunt and an undo, who cared for blm
more tenderly than some mothe re and
father* caro for their own children.
Nevertheless, when he waa eleven
years old he decided to run away from
home. To thia act of mad adventure
he had been Inspired by the delirloua
fancies of author* who grind out for
the education of our American youth
what are popular called "stories of ao-
tion." Kent on attaining romanoe he
packed a ault caae, whereby he
ehowed hlmaelf more thoughtful than
many herous, and furtively made hla
way to liberty.' Aa aoon an hla ab¬
sence wub discovered by bis astound
ed aunt she put In motion every avail,
able- human machine for hla recover
and aent up her prayers to heaven for
aid beyond her own, for thla child
was the son of an* adored alster and
waa as dear as her own flesh. Her
efforts were soon rewarded. The
y.out&ful adventurer was traced, recov.
t red and returned to hla distressed
aunt, whoae. relief at finding him
sound and whole waa beyond worda.
However, aome of the relatlvea were

not aatlsflod that the aunt's r loving
welcome waa aalutary for the boy. He
would not, they argued, be duly im-
preaaed with the enormity of hla of¬
fense and might repeat it. They urged
that the only really beneficial way to
meet the altuatlon waa to give him a
"good, aound whipping."
"Whip him!" exclaimed his aunt,

her brown eyea showing rather warm
sparks. "We have spent a lot of
money and time and effort to get him
back, Why should we whip him?"
And though the relatives growled, no
chastisement was administered. He
still liytfs in his happy home and is
devoted to His aunt, .

GREAT NEED FOR TOLERANCE
"Judge Not!" Should Be Looked Upon

a* a Command in This World .

of Varieties.

The unexpected of life is a proverb.
Nevertheless, every one of ua creates
in his or her own mind the spectacle
Of an ordered world. No two of thdse
are alike.the cynic's world, the world
of the man of business, and the char¬
ity worker's world, for instance, are
hardly recognizable, each by the oth¬
er. Yet to each man or woman the
world as he or she conceives it Is the
logical and actual world in every
point. Hence the irrepressible con¬
flict that continually rages wherever
anything whatever is discussed.
Hence, also, the bitterness with which
each man judges those who differ.
They must be wicked, false, or fools.
otherwise they would see the' obvious
and only realities.
But there are

,
so many realities.

all i*eal. Theory, no matter how .vast
and various, never catches up with
the' procession of the actual. Doc¬
trine, however hard and fast, never
quite covers all true spiritual experi¬
ences, as students of the mystic
know. Something infinitely greater
and wider than tho mind of man in¬
habits the universe. "Judge not" is
one of the widest thoughts in the
world, meant to drive homo the finite-
ness of the finite. Being ignorant,
why be intolerant?
Many a household, divided against

itself by the different views of par
rents and children, needs this recon¬
ciling thought. Children must differ.
their world cannot be the same as
that of the older generation. Hus¬
band and wife are man and woman,
each seeing life from different stand¬
points of sex. The world is various.
it cannot be standardized. There is
a wonderful peace in the thought.a
perpetual flag of truce.

Tim© Limit to Sermons.
The proper length of a sermon is

coming up anew for discussion be¬
cause of complaint of the hearers that
it Is too long, and complaint of the
preachers that they are not allowed
time enough.
One commentator passes the obser¬

vation that thirty minutes is not long
to listen to a man who is worth listen¬
ing to at all, and that if the sermon
is cut down tO Twenty-flve or twenty-
minutes it is apt to lose its most im¬
portant functions Qf guidance, instruc¬
tion and inspiration.

All of which resolves itself into the
proposition that a preacher, like every
one else who has a message to de¬
liver, either by voice .or pen, must
conform to the conditions confrontinghim. If he really has something to
say he can take all the time required
and have no fear that his congrega¬
tion will go to sleep on him; while if
he is simply pounding the air or serv¬
ing out sawdust pudding it is better
for him to quit before beginning. As
a rule the sermon that has to be
measured ofT by the minute might as
well be measured ofT by the yard..Omaha Tiee.

Why Gamblers Went to Church.Gamblers are generally supersti¬tious with regard to number!. AtMonte Carlo many players, lay theirstake on t)\4 number of their cloak-
room tick^L The date of a birth¬
day, the ST®*total of the nnwhfCJWL
a watch, and the figures 01 the topc«4n of a pile are also said to be
eeosidered lucky by many plarere,and the clergyman of the Englishehureh at Monte -Oarto at on* time
merer cat* out any. hyianjander thlr-
ty-aix, as he discovered that some atMs congregation had made a practice.f noting down the numbers wftfc aview of backing them at roulette.

'.V-..Hr ttx '. /'*
It might come home to YOU tonight this needn^:7:w >'r- z:y- -I "

mmA T| . A <i"A no,filiate
it .

So why not heed ourcounsel and have usplace that additionalneeded insurance intfneof OUR companiesall of which are strong,fair and reliable >
Being prepared (orthe loss thru havingenough reliable FIREINSURANCE is infinite¬ly better than the never

forgotten, racking regrets of not having had this pro-tection after the fire.

WILLIAMS INSURANCE & REALTY COMPANY
(Iiicorporuted.)

1012 Broad Street Camden, South Carolina

ASK THE FARMER
WHO HAS MADE GOOD

What fertilisere they have used and they will invariably
tell you CONGAREE FERTILIZERS have made crops when otk- |ere have failed.

FARM IMPLEMENTED.The time has come when modern
machinery and Improved farm inipleents play a great part in the
roll of economical1 crops.

WAGONS.That will stand the strain of over loads and
bad roads. Our wagons are built right, the name PIEDMONT 1*
GUARANTEE.

- .. r

AGENCY FOR BEST "ByGOlES"-.Rock Hill Buggy Co.,
Taylor Canady Buggy Co.

! . ' ".^ 51HEAVY GROCERIES .Corn, Oats, Hay, Cow Peed, Poul-
__ 1 'try Feeds.

Everything to make farming easy, remunerative and plea*
ant. See us before making your purchases.

TTT'

Full line of garden seed. Just received, a large shipment of
seed Irish 'Potatoes. .

'
"

Springs & Shannon

.it ? i

For best service see J. B.
M:CM

Zemp. Drayage, Kerosine,
jL -.v v.1 jcy&ffiV

Gasoline, Wood, Coal.
" i.

Choice Meats
Pork and Bfeef

... 077;.rvr?",rr?'* / f
~r:''f* M

10c to 15c.
Groceries and Fruits deliv¬
ered anywhere in tojvrt.

Apples 35c pk. Oranges 20c d<
OYSTERS AT ALL -TIMES.

DeLOACHE & COMP
A-

Near Hermitage Mill̂ Phone 221'

J. T Burdell
Surveyor and Engineer

omc« CamcUn, S. C.
P«Mloffice: LttfofP, S. C. 'jffl

y.v 3 »,1
>roT«d Ediso* '

Grand Pltin&ritfL-U*
time WHi ®el! M *

l& to prK. Holhind
off .* >,


